I. Introduction

The check list of documents of the second special session of the Assembly will be included in Part I of the Check List of United Nations Documents, 1948, now being prepared for publication by the Documents Index Unit.

2. Disposition of agenda items

The items dealt with at the second special session of the General Assembly are arranged, in this document, in the form of a subject-index, containing, under appropriate subject headings, all documentation, discussion and disposition by the General Assembly. References to records of meetings in Part III are made to meeting number only.

3. Resolutions

The resolutions adopted at the second special session are collected in document A/555 (General Assembly Official Records, Second Special Session, Supplement No. 2).

4. Subject-index to statements

The speeches made by representatives at meetings are listed in Part IV in alphabetical order of delegation, subject discussed and surname of speaker.
II. CHECK LIST OF MEETINGS

1. Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary</th>
<th>Published Verbatim</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>SR.129</td>
<td>FV.129</td>
<td>GA/247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>SR.130</td>
<td>FV.130*</td>
<td>GA/249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>19 Apr</td>
<td>SR.131</td>
<td>FV.131**</td>
<td>GA/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>26 Apr</td>
<td>SR.132</td>
<td>FV.132</td>
<td>GA/252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>SR.133</td>
<td>FV.133</td>
<td>GA/252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>SR.134</td>
<td>FV.134</td>
<td>GA/253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>14 May</td>
<td>SR.135</td>
<td>FV.135</td>
<td>GA/254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(French, Spanish) (English)

2. Procedural Committee Meetings

GENERAL COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>SR.42</td>
<td>GA/250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

9 16 Apr No published meeting records

3. Main Committee Meetings

FIRST COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>SR.117</td>
<td>GA/PS/142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>20 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.118 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>20 Apr FM</td>
<td>SR.119</td>
<td>GA/PS/143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>21 Apr</td>
<td>SR.120</td>
<td>GA/PS/144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>22 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.121</td>
<td>GA/PS/145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>22 Apr FM</td>
<td>SR.122</td>
<td>GA/PS/146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>23 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.123 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>26 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.124</td>
<td>GA/PS/148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>26 Apr FM</td>
<td>SR.125</td>
<td>GA/PS/148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>26 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.126 &amp; Corr.1,2</td>
<td>GA/PS/149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>27 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.127</td>
<td>GA/PS/150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>27 Apr FM</td>
<td>SR.128 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>28 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.129</td>
<td>GA/PS/152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>28 Apr FM</td>
<td>SR.130</td>
<td>GA/PS/153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FIRST COMMITTEE (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary Records in Series</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>29 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.131</td>
<td>GA/PS/154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>30 Apr AM</td>
<td>SR.132 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>30 Apr PM</td>
<td>SR.133</td>
<td>GA/PS/156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>1 May</td>
<td>SR.134 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>3 May AM</td>
<td>SR.135</td>
<td>GA/PS/158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>3 May PM</td>
<td>SR.136</td>
<td>GA/PS/159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>SR.137</td>
<td>GA/PS/160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>11 May</td>
<td>SR.138</td>
<td>GA/PS/167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>13 May PM</td>
<td>SR.139</td>
<td>GA/PS/175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>13 May PM</td>
<td>SR.140</td>
<td>GA/PS/177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>14 May</td>
<td>SR.141</td>
<td>GA/PS/178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRST COMMITTEE: SUB-COMMITTEE 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary Records in Series</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 May AM</td>
<td>SR.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 May PM</td>
<td>SR.2 &amp; Corr.2,3</td>
<td>GA/PS/162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>SR.3</td>
<td>GA/PS/163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>SR.4</td>
<td>GA/PS/164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10 May AM</td>
<td>SR.5</td>
<td>GA/PS/165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 May PM</td>
<td>SR.6</td>
<td>GA/PS/166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 May</td>
<td>SR.7 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 May AM</td>
<td>SR.8</td>
<td>GA/PS/172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 May PM</td>
<td>SR.9 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13 May AM</td>
<td>SR.10 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>13 May PM</td>
<td>SR.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRST COMMITTEE: SUB-COMMITTEE 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary Records in Series</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 May</td>
<td>SR.1 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 May</td>
<td>SR.2 &amp; Corr.1</td>
<td>GA/PS/170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td>SR.3</td>
<td>GA/PS/171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td>SR.4</td>
<td>GA/PS/174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13 May</td>
<td>SR.5</td>
<td>GA/PS/176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13 May</td>
<td>SR.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary Records in Series</th>
<th>United Nations Press Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>SR.55</td>
<td>GA/247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRD COMMITTEE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date, 1948</th>
<th>Published Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>A/C.3/ SR.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>A/C.4/ SR.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>A/C.5/ SR.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16 Apr</td>
<td>A/C.6/ SR.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. SUBJECT-INDEX TO THE ITEMS DISCUSSED

BURMA - ADMISSION TO THE UNITED NATIONS

Document from the Security Council:

Documents from Delegations:
China. Supplementary item for the Agenda. A/535.
India. Supplementary item for the Agenda. A/536.

Discussion in General Assembly. Plenary Meeting 131.
Draft resolution proposed by the President of the General Assembly
adopted (55-0-0).
RESOLUTION NO. 188 (S-2), adopted 19 April 1948.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY - SPECIAL SESSIONS - CONVOCATION

Document from the Secretary-General:
Note summoning the Second Special Session of the General Assembly. A/5.

Uruguay question on convocation asking whether there is a Security Council
report explaining reason for calling the special session, or a concrete
proposal.
Speech in 130th plenary meeting, 16 April 1948.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, SECOND SPECIAL SESSION:
ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

Document from the Secretariat:
Provisional Agenda. A/531.

Documents from Delegations:
India. Supplementary list. A/536.

Discussion in General Committee: Meeting 42.
REPORT: A/537.

Discussion in General Assembly: Plenary Meetings 130, 131.
AGENDA AS ADOPTED at 131st Plenary Meeting. A/539

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN - ELECTION

First Committee, Tsaih (China) elected at 117th meeting of the
1st Committee, 16 April 1948.
Second Committee, Anzo Matienzo (Bolivia) elected at 55th meeting of the
2nd Committee, 16 April 1948.
Third Committee, Garcia Bauer (Guatemala) elected at 83rd meeting of the
3rd Committee, 16 April 1948.
Fourth Committee, Borondson, (New Zealand) elected at 49th meeting of
the 4th Committee, 16 April 1948.
Fifth Committee, Wilzen (Yugoslavia) elected at 103rd meeting of the
5th Committee, 16 April 1948.
Sixth Committee, Entozam (Iran) elected at 60th meeting of the
6th Committee, 16 April 1948.
Credentia1s Committee, Vos (Belgium) elected at 9th meeting of the
Credentia1s Committee, 16 April 1948

GENERAL DEBATE

Start at 118th meeting of the First Committee, 20 April 1948, and
ended at the 127th meeting of the First Committee, 27 April 1948.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, SECOND SPECIAL SESSION: (continued)

OPENING OF THE SESSION

Document from the Secretary-General:
Note summoning the Second Special Session of the General Assembly. A/530.
The Second Special Session of the General Assembly was opened by
the Chairman of the Delegation of Brazil, Joao Carlos Muniz,
at the 129th plenary meeting of the General Assembly,
16 April 1948.

ORGANIZATION OF THE SESSION

Document from the Secretariat:
Note on Secretariat arrangements. A/BUR/95.

PRESIDENT - ELECTION

Dr. Jose Arcos (Argentina) elected at the 129th plenary meeting,
16 April 1948.

REPRESENTATIVES - CREDENTIALS

Credentials Committee, consisting of Belgium (Chairman), Dominican
Republic, Egypt, India, Mexico, Netherlands, Pakistan,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic and Uruguay, was elected
at 129th plenary meeting, 16 April 1948. The Committee met
once (9th meeting), on 16 April 1948, and reported to the
130th plenary meeting, when the report (text in A/PV.130) was
adopted.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

At the 130th plenary meeting (16 April 1948), the following
Vice-Presidents were elected on the ballot indicated:

- United States of America
- France
- Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
- United Kingdom
- Sweden
- Turkey
- Peru

JERUSALEM (CITY OF):

PROTECTION

Documents from the Trusteeship Council:
Resolution of the Council and Draft Statute for the City of

/JERUSALEM
JERUSALEM (CITY OF): (continued)

PROTECTION (continued)

Documents from delegations:

Australia. Amendment to the draft resolution proposed by the President of the General Assembly (A/545).

Czechoslovakia. Amendment to France draft resolution as amended by Sweden (A/C.1/283). France. Draft resolution to ask Trusteeship Council to take suitable measures for protection of the City. A/545:
Amendment to the draft resolution proposed by the President of the General Assembly (A/545). A/C.1/280:


Documents from the President of the General Assembly:


Discussion in First Committee: Meetings 118, 121, 122, 124, 138, 139, 141.

SPECIAL REPORT. A/542.

Resolution to appoint sub-committee (Sub-Committee 10), adopted at the 138th meeting of First Committee, 11 May 1948. A/C.1/297.

REPORT. A/552.

Discussion in Sub-Committee 10: Meetings 1-6.

Report and draft resolution. A/C.1/298.

Discussion in General Assembly: Plenary Meetings 132, 133, 134, 135.
Draft resolution in A/542 adopted (46-0-7).
RESOLUTION NO. 185 (S-2), adopted 26 April 1948.
Draft resolution in A/543, as amended by Australia, adopted (35-0-17).
RESOLUTION NO. 187 (S-2), adopted 6 May 1948.

SPECIAL MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONER

See also: JERUSALEM (CITY OF) - PROTECTION

The appointment of a Special Municipal Commissioner was recommended in resolution No. 187 (S-2), adopted at the 135th plenary meeting, 14 May 1948.

/EDITOR
See also: PALESTINE - FUTURE GOVERNMENT

Appointment and terms of reference of a United Nations Mediator in Palestine in resolution No. 186 (S-2), adopted at the 135th plenary meeting, 14 May 1948.

PALESTINE - FUTURE GOVERNMENT

Documents from delegations:
Australia. Draft resolution to proceed with partition. A/C.1/279.
Poland. Amendment to USA draft resolution (A/C.1/SC.9/1). A/C.1/SC.9/2.
United Kingdom. Letter to Secretary-General concerning safe custody of physical assets of Palestine Government. A/549.

Document from the Secretariat:
Discussion in First Committee: Meetings 118-137, 140, 141.
Resolution to appoint sub-committee (Sub-Committee 9) adopted at 137th meeting of First Committee, 4 May 1948. A/C.1/292.
REPORT. A/552.
Discussion in Sub-Committee 9: Meetings 1-11.
Report and draft resolution. A/C.1/299.
Discussion in General Assembly: Plenary Meetings 131, 135.
Draft resolution in A/552 adopted (31-7-16).
RESOLUTION NO. 186 (S-2), adopted 14 May 1948.

* Restricted distribution.
PALESTINE COMMISSION (UNited Nations)


Relieved from further exercise of responsibilities by resolution No. 186 (S-2), III, adopted 14 May 1948.

Appreciation of the work of the Commission, resolution No. 189 (S-2), adopted 14 May 1948.
IV. SUBJECT-INDEX TO STATEMENTS

A. Introduction

Items discussed are arranged in alphabetical order of subject-headings, and the speakers are listed in alphabetical order of surname under the subjects they discuss. Meetings are identified by the word "Plenary:" or a number (roman) or abbreviation for the committee or sub-committee, followed by the meeting number in arabic.

The following table indicates to which category of meeting the meeting numbers listed below apply:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegation of</th>
<th>AG(S-2) - President - election</th>
<th>Plenary:129</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Arce</td>
<td>Plenary:129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Jerusalem (City of) - protection</td>
<td>I:122,123,136,137; I(9):1,10,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Palestine - future government</td>
<td>I:130,136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>I(10):6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Jerusalem (City of) - protection</td>
<td>I(10):3,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Palestine - future government</td>
<td>I:128,130,131; I(9):1,3,6,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegation of</td>
<td>Arce Matienzo</td>
<td>I:130,136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delegation of BRAZIL

GA(S-2) - opening of the session
Muniz (Temporary President) .......... Plenary:129
Palestine - future government
Muniz .................................... I:120,121,124,128,131

Delegation of BURMA

Burma - admission to United Nations
U So Nyun .............................. Plenary:131

Delegation of the BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Palestine - future government
Kaminsky .............................. I:120,128

Delegation of CANADA

Palestine - future government
Ignatieff ................................ I(9):4-6,8
McNaughton ............................ I:123,128,136,137,140; I(9):1, 2,7,9-11

Delegation of CHINA

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Shueh Hsu ................................ I(10):3
Tsiang .................................. I:138,139,141
Palestine - future government
Haia ................................. I:119
Tsiang ................................ I:135,140,141; I(9):1,2,4-11

Delegation of COLOMBIA

Palestine - future government
Gonzalez Fernandez .................... Plenary:132

Delegation of CUBA

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Bolt .................................... I:139
Palestine - future government
Bolt .................................... I:136,137,141; I(9):1,2,6,10

Delegation of CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Palestine - future government
Hendek .............................. I:122,124,141

Delegation of DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Palestine - future government
Marchena .............................. I:133
Herrnandez Urena ........................ I:141

Delegation of EGYPT

Palestine - future government
Fawzi Bey ............................. I:120,122,129-133,137

Delegation of EL SALVADOR
Delegation of EL SALVADOR
Palestine - future government
Aguilar ........................................ I:137

Delegation of FRANCE
Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Garreau ........................................ I:141; I(10):2-6
Farodi ........................................... Plenary:133,134; I:136,141
Palestine - future government
Farodi ........................................... I:120,121,123,124,128,129,
........................................... 131-134; I(9):1-3,5-7,9-11

Delegation of GREECE
Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Kyrou ........................................... Plenary:134; I:139
Palestine - future government
Kyrou ........................................... I:122,124,126,133,136,137,140

Delegation of GUATEMALA
GA(S-2) - agenda - adoption
Garcia Bauer .................................. Bureau:42
Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Garcia Granados ............................... I:136,141
Palestine - future government
Garcia Granados ............................... Plenary:132; I:122,126,128-130,
........................................... 135,136,137; I(9):1-7,9-11

Delegation of HAITI
Palestine - future government
Charles .......................................... I:126,137

Delegation of INDIA
Burma - admission to United Nations
Pillai ........................................... Plenary:131
GA(S-2) - organization of the session
Pillai ........................................... Plenary:130
Palestine - future government
Bajpai .......................................... I:123
Pillai ........................................... I:132; I(9):1-3,5,7,8,11

Delegation of IRAN
GA(S-2) - organization of the session
Entezam ........................................ Bureau:42
Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Entezam ........................................ I(10):5
Palestine - future government
Entezam ........................................ Plenary:132; I:126,127,133,
........................................... 134,141
Delegation of IRAQ

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Khalya
Palestine - future government
al-Asil

Plenary: I:134; I(10):4-6
I:120, 129, 131, 132, 134, 137

Delegation of LEBANON

Palestine - future government
Malik

I:123, 127, 129, 132, 133

Delegation of LIBERIA

Palestine - future government
Freemum

I:126

Delegation of MEXICO

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Padilla Nervo

I(10):4,5

Delegation of NEW ZEALAND

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Borendsen
Reid
Palestine - future government
Borendsen

Plenary: I:133
I(10):2,3,5,6
I:118, 124, 127, 132, 141

Delegation of NICARAGUA

Palestine - future government
Sanson-Terran

I:122, 137

Delegation of NORWAY

Palestine - future government
Moe
Nord

I:129, 130, 132, 137; I(5):1-7,9-11
I:128

Delegation of PAKISTAN

Burma - admission to United Nations
Zafrullah Khan
Palestine - future government
Zafrullah Khan Khan

Plenary: I:131
I:122-124, 130, 131, 133, 135

Delegation of PANAMA

Palestine - future government
Quisano

I:131

Delegation of POLAND

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Katz-Suchy
Palestine - future government
Katz-Suchy
Rudzinski

Plenary: I:133, 134; I:135, 139, 141
I:120, 124, 127-129, 131, 132, 136, 137
140, 141; I(9):1,3-10
I(9):2,10

/Delegation of SIAM
Delegation of SIAM

Burma - admission to United Nations
Prince Wan Waithayakon .................. Plenary:131
Palestine - future government
Prince Wan Waithayakon .................. 1:123,138,141

Delegation of SWEDEN

GA(S-2) - organization of the session
Hagglöf ................................. Bureau:42
Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Hagglöf ................................. I(10):2,4-6
Palestine - future government
Hagglöf ................................. I:118,124,127,130-132,137

Delegation of SYRIA

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
el-Khouri Bey ........................... Plenary:134; I:138,139,141
Palestine - future government
el-Khouri Bey ........................... I:120,129,124,129-138,137

Delegation of TURKEY

Palestine - future government
Karel ....................................... I:134

Delegation of the UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Tarasenko ............................... I:139
Palestine - future government
Galaghen ................................. I:128
Tarasenko ............................... I:120,121,132,141

Delegation of the UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

Palestine - future government
Andrews .................................... I:124,126,128

Delegation of the UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

GA(S-2) - agenda - adoption
Gromyko .................................. Bureau:42
Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Gromyko .................................. I:139,141
Taraspin .................................. Plenary:133; I:138; I(10): 4,5
Palestine - future government
Gromyko .................................. I:119,120,123,124,126-129,131
Taraspin .................................. 132,140,141
Paryushkin ................................ I:123; I(9):1,2,4,5,7,9,11
Taraspin .................................. I:135

Delegation of the UNITED KINGDOM

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Cedogan ................................... I:138
Fletcher-Cooke ........................... I:141; I(10):2-6
Palestine - future government
Cedogan ................................... I:140; I(9): 4,7,9,11
Creech-Jones ............................. I:123,133,136,137; I(9):3
Fletcher-Cooke ........................... I(9):4,6
**Delegation of the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerusalem (City of) - protection</td>
<td>Jessup</td>
<td>1:141, Plenary:134; I:138,139,141; I(10): 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sayre</td>
<td>I:118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine - future government</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>I:120,123,124,127-129,131-135, 137,140,141; I(9):1-8,10,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessup</td>
<td>I:130; I:124,125,128,130 131,137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegation of URUGUAY**

| GA(S-2) - agenda - adoption | Rodriguez Fabregat | Plenary:130 |
| Jerusalem (City of) - protection | Rodriguez Fabregat | Plenary:133; I:138,139 |
| Palestine - future government | Rodriguez Fabregat | Plenary:130; I:124,125,128,130 131,137 |

**Delegation of YEMEN**

| Palestine - future government | el-Brian | I:121,126 |

**Delegation of YUGOSLAVIA**

| GA(S-2) - agenda - adoption | Vifan | Bureau:42 |
| Jerusalem (City of) - protection | Vifan | I:141 |
| Palestine - future government | Vifan | I:120,121,128,132,135,140,141 |

**C. President of the General Assembly**

| Jerusalem (City of) - protection | Arce | Plenary:134 |

**D. Secretary-General and Staff**

| Jerusalem (City of) - protection | Lie | I:141 |
| Palestine - future government | Lie | I:141 |

**SECRETARIAT STAFF**

| Palestine - future government | Azcarate | I(9):3 |
| Sobolev | I(9):1 |

(ASG for Security Council Affairs)

/2: Representatives of other Organs
E. Representatives of other Organs

SECURITY COUNCIL

Palestine - future government
López (President) ...................... 1:133

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Seyre (President) ..................... Plenary:133

UNITED NATIONS PALESTINE COMMISSION

Palestine - future government
Lisicky (Chairman) ..................... I(9):1,11

F. Representatives of non-governmental organizations

ARAB HIGHER COMMITTEE

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Husseini .............................. I:138
Nackhleh .............................. I:141; I(10): 3-6
Palestine - future government
Husseini .............................. I:126; I(9):9

JEWISH AGENCY FOR PALESTINE

Jerusalem (City of) - protection
Eliash ................................. I:138; I(10):3-6
Silver ................................. I:143
Palestine - future government
Eban ............................ I:133,134; I(9):9
Shertok .............................. I:123,127
Silver ................................. I:121,126